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Oct. 25 - mcer · am.:. t d a
tud nt for dri ing drunk on
Uni r ity Boul 1ard. I le 'a. tak ·n
to hlirl om ity Jail.
tudcnt \ 'itnl;. scd '
Oct. 28 hit < mi-run in Lot 7. ·1 h tudcnt said
a ii er car hit a parked car and drow
he student\ rote down th
a\ 'ay.
licen e plate number and gave it to
officer.
Oct. 29 - A male t le a golf cart
that wa · parked in front of Cedar Hall
and drove it to Oak Hall. He was
l:'. ·corted off campu ·.

Oct. 29 - A female 'tudcnt called
police and aid that herb yfricnd
kidnapped their two-week-old baby
during an argument.
fficcr \ 'Crc sent to an apartment
and the female ga c ofliccrs a
d1.::scription of h r boyfri ·nd's car.
. _ h told th m that he \ as probably
h adcd to an apartm nt on Zink Rd.
While p >lie \ • r talking \ ith th
!Cmah: th b' fri nd c·1m ba ·k to
pick up baby upplil's. m •rs
l' lk ·d to both or th m s paratcly
It wa agreed that the child would
tay with th · mother. and thl.: fatht:r
\ ould tay with friend .
Officer told the mother to get
counseling through WSU to avoid
future problem .
Oct. 29 - Graffiti was found in Oak
Hall.
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CaTS still Students wa tch Ob am a
working win Ohio, the n ele ctio n

to fix
WINGS
•
issues

Kelly Porter
Porter.79@wright.edu

Casie Hall
hall.213a

"ght.edu

m1puting and
'Idccommuni ati n ervice
· mtinuc \: 'ork on log-in
( a'I
problems cau ed by WI
upgrade.
In October, a ma email wa ent
out to the campu that CaTS
installed a ·oftware patch obtained
from the vendor to fix y ·tem problem.
The r ult of the patch i. not
what they were looking for, ·aid
Maiy Clem. CaTS a sistant director
for client ·ervice .
While the patch ha simplified
ystem usage it ha~ not pro ided
adequate . tability for WI GS.
CaTS i till working on problem when too many user log on to
WI G causing the sy. tern to slow
d wn and prevent other u ers from
logging in.
However u er long-in times wcr
re. t ri;d to two hour . Thi allow
the user to idle fi r up to t\ 'O hour ,
b fore b ing automatically logged
out.
While they are stilJ experiencing
technical is ~ucs temporary acces to
services have remained on the
WI GS login page.
• a TS i, making every effort to
minimize inkrruption · to ervicc
and productivity. and we would like
to thank tl1e campus community for
their patience and cooperation," said
Clem.
Vendor support technicians are
working to provide Wright State
with a solution, Clem said.
She is hopeful that this will
bring them closer to a solution.
A status page is being maintained
to keep the campus informed and is
accessible on the University
Message Board channel on the
home page of WINGS.

Commen t about these
issues online at:
-

theguardi anonline.c om
w

w

Senator Barack Obama beat Senator
John Mc ain Tue day N v. 4 to
become the next pre ident of the
United tatc .
Wright tatc tudent gathered in
Millett Hall to watch the election
unfi Id on Tue day night.
he Ii c feed from AB New '.Com
wa ' proje ·kd on a large . crccn for all
in attendance to watch as th otc ·
w1;rc c unted . Dr. uzzo, an instruct rot . ciology, organized th1.: watch
party bccau:c hl: wanted pc pie to
have a pla c to watch the cl cti n and
onver with other tud nts.
Although only Democrats were
potted at the watch party, view on
the potential winner were still mixed
early on.
"I voted for Obama," said Micah
Ju ticc a ophomore bu ine admini tration major. ··H ne tly I think that
McCain i going to win," added
Justice. although he did note it was
too early to tell who wa actually
going to win.
· Right now I'm pumped that
Obama is in the lead," said Abigail
Galligan a fre hman ocial work
major. Thi wa after Obama ' win of
Ohio wa announced, which in tigated
loud cheer at the watch party.
Although people were happy about
Obama' lead, they were till urpri. ed.
''I didn't think he would come this
ym ur, a ·cnior ociolfar," aid Joi
ogy major. h believed Obama wa
g ing to win after he won Ohio and
Penn ylvania.
Jo h Maynard, a freshman ocial
science education major, has a unique
ituation in hi family when it come
to politic . Although him and his
mother are Democrat , his brother and
father arc Republicans. Maynard did
ay that this makes for interesting
family talks and although they have
different views, the conversations

Sarah Twill, as. want professor ofsocial work and Charles G., sauien~ enjoy Papa Jolin s at the
CoLA election watch party n1esday, Nov. 4 (above). Student Ket1.1rah Israel gets in Oil the free pi.wl
(below).

remain civilized.
A far a the election goe ,
Maynard wa un ure going into it on
Election Day, but when Obama wa
ahead Tue day night, he thought
Obama wa going to win.
"I don't think McCain will be able
to recover" ·aid Maynard after Obama
t ok Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Th majority of people cleared out
of th watch party after Obama won
Ohio and Pennsylvania, but a few
faithful followers stayed around to see
the final result .
As the final votes were counted,
Obama wa announced a the winner
of the 2008 Presidential Election.
"I wanted him to win, but I' m still
surprised," said Chquantae Ray, a junior sociology major. "It's time for a •
change," she added.

Graffiti found after sex activit y report ed in stalls
Tiffany Johnson
johnson.466@wright.edu

The threatening graffiti in Oelman
Hall restrooms wasn't found until
after police began investigating the
illicit sexual activity in bathroom
stalls.
"There is a suspect and the
progress we've made so far is optimistic," said Michael Martinsen,
WSU Chief of Police.

w.

the

Four types of graffiti are found on
campus: symbols drawn, calligraphy
writing, homophobic threatening
message and neo-Nazi language.
"My background and professional
experience tells me there's more than
one person responsible for the graffiti
on this campus," said Martinsen.
Martinsen became concerned with
the messages and investigated for a
week. Messages mentioning
Columbine and death found the week
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of Oct. 27 prompted police to alert
the campus after police interviewed a
primary suspect.
"It was definitely vague enough
where you wouldn't close campus
down for a day," said Martinsen.
If graffiti is found on govemmentowned property or attacking "a group
because of their sexual orientation or
their, it becomes more serious," he
said.
com
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

ednesday Thursday

Friday

Saturday
6:30 p.m.
Diwali and l:J D
'clcbration
Apollo Room

1

It 11 p.m.
·1he roughly
Modern Millie
r ati c Art

2

3 to 6 p.m.

Thoroughly
M dem Millie
rcati c rt
enter

3

9 a.m.
Rock-A-th n
The Quad

3 p.m.
GA
t. Jude Up
Til · Dawn All
Team Meeting
U Atrium

9

3 to 6 p.m.
Thor ughly M dem
Millie
to 6 p.m.
t in the Land

Qui
I· stival Playhouse
rcativc Art

16

3 to 6 p.m.
Thoroughly
Modern Millie
fc~ti al Playhou ·c
Creative Art
Center

2311012
p.m. Raider

10

12 p.m.
'ati c
American · ilm
Multicultural
Lounge

1 t 9:3o p.m.S
Rip the Runway
Rock the Mic
Apollo Room ·

7 p.m.
tu dent
ovemment
Meeting
SU £157

11

Veteran' Day
(W U lo cd)

11 :30 a.m.
Java ·Jazz
Di n H arth
Lounge

Finals Week
See page 6 for ..
tip on how to
cope

12

7 p.m.
tudcnt
ovcmment
Meeting
SU El57

18

19

12:30 p.m.
A ·tron my lub
olar Ob crving
Quadrange

3 to 5 p.m.
Women' Center
Wind Down

Party

U Commuter
Lounge

7

3 to 6 p.m.
· Thoroughly
Modem Millie

7 to 9:30 p.m.
Couture World
Tour Style
Show
SU Rath keller

p.J 3

La ·t Day of
Fall Quarter
Cla ·es

4:30 to 5
RCA Meeting
SL 010

8 to 11 p.m.
Quiet in the Land
Fe tival Playhouse
Creative Art
Center

15

14

7 to 11 p.m.
Breakout 2008
Li e C nccrt,
Food and ame.
Atrium

21

20

10 a.m.
Fall
Commencement
Er in J. Nutter
Center

3 to 5 p.m.
Worn n ·s Center
Wind Down

27

28

Read www.thegua rdianonline.c om during winter break for updates.
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8

7 p.m.
M1;n's
Basketball
(l lomc)

4:30 to 5 p.m.
R A Meeting
u 010

26

25

24

6

8 to 11 p.m.
Thoroughly
Mod rn Millie
""'rcative A11s
enter

12:30 p.m.
Astronomy lub
olar Ob. crving
Quadrange

Atrium

17

4 to 6 p.m.
Commuter Pizza

7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
1
Kri tallnacht
4 to 5:30 p.m.
Commemoration
RCA Meeting
El63 SU
u 010
RCA Gi 'e Back

how

lb
International
Education Week

7p.m.
Men's
Ba ketball
(Home)

4

7 to 10 p.m.
Ice old omcdy

7 to 10 p.m.
Dating ame
how
U Atrium

u

Election Day

n

e

.

c

o

m
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'·os Milton Marathon to

SG should be held
accountable for violation
of Ohio Sunshine Laws

celebrate John's 400th

tudent Government violated the
Ohio Sun 'hine public meeting law
by holding an illegal executive sc ·ion between Oct. 20 and 24 regarding forn1er pn.:~idcnt Jaccob LI yd'·
rcsignati n. Chief Justice Ben
Ausdcnm ore ·aid the s1..: sion was
called to discuss "Jae ·s options.''
An executive session must be
called whik members of a public
body arc holding a public m cting. In
th public tm: ting a m mb r mu t
c II a moti m t lr an 1..:cutivc sc sion
··spccilic as to the matt ·rs to be discusscd" according to the Ohio
unshinc Laws.
Because it \: as a special public
meeting (a meeting that i · n ta regularly chcduled weekly meeting) unti.1
SG called for the executive e. ion.
G i required by law to notify local
media outlets (that' u.) at least 24
hour in advance.
G iolatcd the ·e conditions. SG
continues to' deny they broke any law
and believe their internal matters are
not public domain.
Becau e they handle large amounts
of public fund paid for by the tud nt. G' internal matter' arc public
domain and ubject to public crutiny.
G held a . ecret meeting to di cu
the re ignation of an G pre ·ident
already .~urrotmded with allegation of
misconduct from the pre i us election
in spring.
's purpose i. to ."crve and act- as
the liai ·on between th1;; student and
the admini. tration.
By dcc0iving the students and the
pre ·• ~hey erode their own cn.:dibility
and tudent could lose any trn t they
have in a body already haunted by the
accu ation from the past election .
Student have a part in this too.
ttend th G public meetings. Ask
questions during the ·public forum·
time available at the meeting· and hold
your elected representative accountable for their actions. Find out who
your college sen(ltor is on the SG
web ite and tell that enator your concern . If you not happy with how SG
is run, get elected and make some
change to the organization.
The Guardian does and will continue attending all SG public meetings
and informing the public of their
actions, but we can only do so much.
We cannot force SG to change their
policies or to stop breaking the law.
It's you, the students, who hold the
power to elect officials, make changes
and hold SG accountable.
If you want to know more about
the Ohio Sunshine Laws, visit
http://www.ag.state.oh.us/Iegal/pubs/
Ohio_Sunshine_Laws_2008.pdf.

• Milton Marathon to
feature all-day reading of
Paradise Lost

w

w

of the epic poem, aid of Milton that
"he was a true Poet, and of the
Devil' party without knowing it."
Milton worked f; r Oliver
romwell and the Par I iamcnt of
..........-..--:---.....-.--..........~r--_.-:-_-_-:.::=::======l England and thu wrote fir ·t-hand ti r
Allison Maloney
the ommonwcalth f "'ngland.
Maloney.14@wrighfedu
Arguably. the failed rebellion and
r1...:in tallation of the monarchy left
·1 hc ~nglish department will be
him to explore his losses within
sponsoring the Milton Marath n
Paradi ·c ost. omc commentator·
on ·r hursday ov. 6 to cdcbrate
such as th artist and poet William
th 400th birthday of thc author of
Blake say that h sympathized with
the poem Paradise Lost.
atan in this work in that both he
Paradise J..o,·t is an t:pic poem
3 and Satan had .·pl:ricnccd a failed
in blank verse by th 17th- cntury
Engli ·h poet John Milton. It wa
~ cause.
originally published in 1667 in ten
Milton incorporates Pagani m.
~
o.. cla ·ical Greek references and
book ; a econd edition followed
in 1674, re-divided into h: elve
~ Christianity within the ·tory. The
r;· poem grapples \vith many difficult
book with minor re ision ·
~ theological issue , including fate,
throughout and a note on the ver i~ prede tination, and the Trinity.
fication. The poem concern the
~ Come and celcbrat John M1lton'
Judco-Chri tian tory of the Fall of
- · · - - - - - -......·----~---;.· 1 ~ 400th birthday with us by honoring
Man; the temptation of Adam and
Eve by the fallen angel Satan and
~~---...;..;.:;.oi,;.,;.1....,.__~9- hi greate t work and feel free to
participate in the round-robin style
their expulsion from the Garden of
reading. Each per on i invited to read
proud being who defie his creator,
Eden. Milton· purpo e, tatcd in
around a page each turn. The
Book I. i to "ju ·tify the ways of God
omnipotent God. and who wages ~ar
marathon wi11 take place in the Millett
to men'' and elucidate the conflict
on Heaven. only to be defeated and
Atrium and i e timated to last until
ca ·t down. Indeed William Blake. a
between God' eternal fore ight and
about 7 p.m.
great admirer of Milton and illu trator
free will.
In the early nineteenth century. the
Romantics began to regard Satan a
the protagoni t of the epic. Milton
present atan a· an ambitious and

$500 scholarship awarded
• Senior nursing major
recognized by Beta Phi
Omega Alumni
.Terry L. Lewis
tlewislaw@sbcglobal.net

The Beta Phi Omega Alumni
Association is prond to announce that
it has awarded another $500 scholarship through the office of Wright State
University Financial Aid. The recipient of this award is Chri topher
Stuchul. Mr. Stuchul is a senior at
Wright State and is majoring in nur ing through the Miami Valley College
of Nursing and Health. Mr. Stuchul is
currently completing his pediatric
labor and delivery clinical rotation.
Beta Phi Omega regularly accepts
applications for educational scholarship from members of its fraternity.
The Scholarship Committee awards
financial assistance when a member of
Beta Phi Omega has demonstrated
financial need and the desire to assist
his community. Mr. Stuchul is from a
small Ohio town and he has maintained employment at two local busiw.

the

ne:s1...: to a ·sist in financing his education. Mr. tuchul has been an acti c
member of Beta Phi Omega and he
ervcd a· it academic chair during the
2006-2007 chool year. As the fraternity' academic chair. he is re ponsiblc for arranging tudy group monitoring the fraternity members' grade
point average and as ~isting those fraternity members who may be experiencing ome academic difficulty.
Mr. Stuchul has also assisted the
fraternity in raising funds for United
Rehabilitation Services which assists
children uffering from cerebral palsy.
He has further demonstrated his desire
to as ist the community by volunteering in '"Making Strides," a fund raising effort in support of breast cancer
research.
While maintaining two jobs, serving many hours as a. volunteer and
assisting hi. fraternity brothers with
their academic progrc s, Mr. Stuchul
has maintained a 3 .3 grade point average. Mr. Stuchul wiII graduate with a
Bachelor of Science degree from
Wright State in November 2008, and
he plans to work as a registered nurse
for the next 2-3 years to gain practical
experience.
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The current members and alumni
of Beta Phi Omega congratulate Mr.
tuchui for his hard work his dedication to his community and to the
excellent academic ·tride that he has
made at Wright State University. Mr.
Stuchul will be able to apply di.is $500
scholar. hip to any further academic
education which will advance his
nursing career or to assist in financing
his certification and licensing as a
nurse.

E
The Guardian encourages letters to the editor
and commentary pieces from students, faculty,
administrators and staff.
•Letters should be typt.'<i, have the writer's
printed full name. address, daytime phone, major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the
friday prccecding the next issue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are subject to editing for space and
content.
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When responding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
used.
•The Guardian reserves the right to refuse
printing letters

E-mail: crawford.46@wright.edu

com

EX~ilTIS;RP~iptrs·; · p·ro;tcts · ~ ..·sc~r~A ·yrtt
... And stay sane doing it

Stay ahead of the class ...
Kelly Porter
Porter.79@vvright.edu

tudying 1 crucial during final
wet:k and whether you prcf1.:r nc-onnc tutoring or group :cssi ns. free
help is cun-cntly a ailablc.
Through the tudcnt Academic
u ccss enter pr ivatc and fot1p
tutoring scs ion ar' offer ·d.
'' tudcnts arc ahlc t) ' ign up for non -om: tutoring appoint1111.: nts wh -r~
th ·y can it dov n vi th anoth<.:r W. •
tud ·nt who re1,;dv d an A or B in
1

, ucc'
tud1.:nt can also g, thcr thci1
friend · or clas. mates and sign up for a
group tutoring appointment. "The
group appointment i. facilitated by
another \ U tud nt \ ho n.:ceived an
or B in that -pecific couce:· ·aid
Wynn. roup: art: not permitted to b'
larger than four tudcnts.
Th
tudent Acad mic ucc s
enter i currently ffcring free walkin tutoring fi r all WSU tudent ·.
Another ·ervice \ rhich i · on hand

for WSU student is Supplemental
Instruction (SI) Se ion which are
offered for certain class ection, .•• I
consist of weekly re iew of the cla
lecture and helpful k t/cxam study
sc sions. ' ·aid Wynn. ll of the. e scs·ions arc free t al I W lJ tudcnls.
onnally. there is a small fl e for
students \ i ·hing to schedule a tutoring
appointmi.;nt. he hman, depending on
the amount of credit hours they an:
taking. 1cceive an hour of fr c tutoring
ever • \ c ·k for • cry cla s in \ •hich
th y ar • nrolkd.
"1· 01 ophomores. juniors Sl nior
and 1 r-1 tu~ t' stud nts tutoring i.
p 'r hour unlcs: you ar ·ponsorcd
tlm ugh 0111.! or th lollowing offic~ :
thlctic . Bolinga Black ultural
Re oum.: Center, Bureau of Vocational
Rehab. Disability ervice or Veterans
Affair " aid Wynn.
Th Student Support Center is
another re ource available to assi t
tudcnt ·. · We knm: , final exam can
be difficult for tudents o we remain
a ailable." :aid Katie Deedrick.
Director of tudcnt upport ervice .
..We ba ically pro ide advocacy ~ erv
ice to student .,,

SASC Fall Walk-In Tutoring Schedule
11ondays

Location: tud ntAcad mic u c
nter
( A - 023R Dunbar Libraiy)
Tjme: 3 to p.m.
ubj t!: Fl 1 205,
200, ~ 204-205.
M 204-205
205

Location: 5th Floor of Honors- Study
Lounge
lim : 6:30 t :30 p.IU
ubj
: FI ' 205, MTH 0 3-22 . PL 200
150.11 T 101-10"'. P Y 105
ART214,
'110
Thursda}

ent r

11, B
Wedn

204-20-,
100,

Location: 5th Fl r ofl Iono - Study
ungc
1me: 5 to 7 p.m.
bjects: FI 205. MUI 0 3-228, PLS 200

BI

111, B

100

HM 101-102-105-

121-123 A L 101-102-103, 11 TI 2-103200 H 214

lay con t..

211,

Kelly Porter
Porter.79@wright.edu

Ten ways to beat stress

Final can often be a difficult and
str . sful time for tudcnt but as final
week approaches there' · help
available.
here ar' t\ o center on camp t to
help student c pc \ ith trc s during
these last weeks of the quarter.
ounseling and Wcllnl!. · Ser •ices and
tudcnt I Icalth er i cs arc both
located in the ~ tuc.for t nion.
''Orn; of the main thin s i: for th
tudt.:nl to rcro 1 niz thnt tress can
lead to some ph si al anJ psychologic, 1-typ prob! ms: . aic.I catha Ro s.
director of "' tudcnt I feaJth • f iCl:S .
Ros. abo ' aid tud1.:nts ~ hould ac cpt
that ·tre s i part of daily life.
Ro · noted that it i important to
balance studie , \ itfi me recreational
acti ities. In addition, he aid to set
reasonable per ~ onal expectations and
goals and a ccpt \ 'hat cann t be
changed.
If tres. ecnr overbearing or a
friend eem too tre ·ed. R ·. recommend talking to ·omconc either at
Health and Wellne , tudcnt Health
ervice , or with a clo ·e friend. There
are additional re ources and material
a ailable to tudent on the
Coun eling and Wellness crvice and
Student Health erviccs web ites.
1

Stress Management according to Dr.
Robert Rando, director at Counseling
and Wellness Services

•

Belie\ e in yourself - It i · impo11ant
to Ii vc that you ai-e cap ble of
d ing well.

•

Take action tudy, pr I are and
obtain h Ip ii n
· ty.

•

1

Coun eling & \ ellnes Senrices
053 tudent nion
937-775-3407
Open Monday - I-tic.lay
8: 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
http://www.wtight-counscling.com
Student Health Senrices
051 Student Union
937-775-2552
Open Monday - Frid1y
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
http://W\4/\'\'.wrighlcdulstudcntr11calth/
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rrc t in lud tim for r;
relaxation.

Keep moving - Regular phy~ical
acti ity i ' one of the best way of
managing and coping with strcs .

•

Stay clean and sober Avoid alcohol m1d drug use as a means of ping with stress. Alcohol and drug.
wiU mask the ymptoms of tress but
will do nothing to alleviate your
stres ·.

•

Keep a healthy diet and a health ·
mind -A 'oid fcxxi ' that m-c high in
fa4 ~ ugar and salt Eat healthy meaJ'
m1d snacks and your en rgy will
remain high will your ability to
focu and cone ntratc.

· •

Take a break Minimize ink:nuption when tudying and t sure to
'include lei ure acti\~tii..: ai1d rela;·ation during stud times.

• Just say no

le'<ll11 to say no without guilt when you arc working on
your studi . Taking on additional
task and projects when you do not
have to will add to your stres · level.

•

Keep it in perspective - What are
the long-term consequences of whatever is ..,tressing you out tight now?
If the slres on'vill not have long-term
consequences, then you may want to
"let it be" and focus on those stressors for which you can take action~
oun ·cling and Wellness Services is
available to help with this proce: ·.

•

Count some sheep - It is important
to get enough sleep on a regular
basis. Avoid caffeine and eating
heavy foods late in the evening. Try
to go to sleep and wake up at roughly
the same time each day.

Don't letfinals get the best ofyou - use our tips to succeed this quarter.
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Soapbox:
How do you prepare for exams?

"/ study a week i11 advance. "
Kevi11 Hatcher
Freshman
Biomedical E11gi11eeri11g
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Many different celebrations,
one big night at Wright State
Karolyn Spahr
Spahr.14@...vright.edu

The ninth annual Multicultural
Halloween event gave people the
chance t experience holiday celebrations from around the world.
The ent, held on Wednesday. Oct.
29. had pc pie lining up ut ·ide the
Apollo Ro m before it . tarted.
The ceh.:bration "brought c ryonc
togdhcr to enjoy an c cning of great
food, fantastic performances, fun and
fell< w hip," said Thomas Nguyen
s crctary of the .·ian tudt:nt
sociation (

A).

·1 he festivities included mu ic and
dance from Africa, China, the
aribbean and many other countries.
here were al o free ethnic foods, cultural dL plar, a co. tumc cont!.! t and
face painting.
The main attraction was a Liang

"I usually use flashcards and
study the powerpoints."

were a lot of people there, and it was
fun to watch all the different performance .'
"It wa a great way to learn about
other culture • try different ethnic
food , and to ee how other culture
celebrate Hall ween " ~aid Joel

Parker, a marketing maj r and
Residential enator f tudent
Go cmmcnt ( G).
he event was put on by the Asian
tudcnt Associati n (A A). Member·
or other ·tudcnt organizations voluntc~rc<l

and helped to ensure that the

vent ran smoothly.
··1 vcryonc work d well on th ir
f\::d. said Josh nd r. on, a stage
crew manager. And rson is th
finam,; chair for the nivcrsity
Acti itic Board (UAB). "It wa overall amazing to sec 11 the work from
the past few weeks put into one great
event."

Acrobatic and
Comedy how

Marcia White
Fre hma11
Biological Scie11ces

featuring Liang
Patti. a

hinc e

acrobat. Patti perfom1ed the 2,000
year old art fonn
of plate pinning
for the crowd. A

"Most of the time I don't sleep
and I t/011 't study but I do eat. I
seem to do worse if I study, so I
just try to relax."
Justin Wipperma11
Freshman
Philosophy
Collected by Jennalee Zieg/er!The Guardian

gold winner in the
international acrobatic competition,
Patti recently performed on
"America· Got
Tai nt, 'the
'Today how'' and

was featured in a
Justin Timberlake
video.

''The atmo phcrc was great,"
said Tim Cook, a
political . cience
major, ''There

PLefom1ers dam:e in traditional Cuban style at Multkullural Halloween
.

Oct. 29.

WRIGHT LIFE BULLETIN' BOARD
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Basketball preview, part one: Brownell's bunch has
potential for high-scoring year as opener nears ·
Matt Gahris
gahri?.2@wright.edu
The men' basketball team heads
into th 200 -09 eason with high
cxpectati n ·, a loaded backc urt, and
a fc qu . tion mark .
The Raid r.. fre h off back-t -back
20 win ea · n. ~ r th first time a a
Di ision I school, return their t p tw
. corers from last car in juni r guards
Vaughn uggin. and T dd Brown.
'he du averaged a c mbine<l 29. 7
points p r am' last ycttr. nearly half
of th t ·1111 's < utput, and , hot n er 40

percent from beyond the arc. Duggin
wa named to the presea on AllHorizon League Fir t Team and
Br wn wa named to th Second
Team.
J ining them in the guard corp will
be eni r Will Graham, a. wclJ a ·
re er c point guard J hn Da id
Gardner and , ai • ans and harpho ting , phom re Troy Tabler.
_ "We c1;rtainly feel like ur perimeter player · arc g ing to produce for
us," said head coach Brad Brown It,

\ he has coa h d th Raiders to a 4420 record in his t\: ' seasons at

'Defense and perimeter play will be
big key to our ucce .,,
The frontcourt, however will be
more of a my tery. Both of la t year'
tarter ar gone with th graduation
of Scottie Wilson and Jordan Pleiman.
"Thi year by lo ing cotti and
J rdan, w really are losing ur entire
in ide pre cncc," Br wncll ·aid. "We
need . mcb dy to really step up and
b omc a consi 'lent. corer and
rebounder."
Ronni" homas, 1a in I I me. and
thrc -p< int threat ' oor er Land will
battk for time. as w II a · three players
who \ ill log their fir t minutes in a
Raider uni form in rcdshirt fr~shnnn
Ky! · P1 csslcy and tran. fer. 'my
oopcrwo d and cott rote.
' opcrwo d, a lw -tim junior c 1leg All-American, averaged 15. l
points and 8. l rebound per game last
year at Wallace State Community
College. Grote. a versatile sophomore
and on and nephew of former Raider
greats Bob and Mike Grote, re pectively, averaged 9.9 p ints per game at
Duque nc a a fr hman.
The Raider were picked to fini h
econd in the league this season
behind Cleveland State.' ho Wright
1
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State tied for second last year.
Brownell doe n 't worry about what
the pollsters think and know the
league is as tough as ever.
"I think presea on poll mo t of the
time arc not correct." he aid, "I think
the 1 ague i · one of the mo t underrated I agues in mid-major ba kctball.
levcland tat i out tanding, I think
Gre n Bay has been overlooked in the
last couple years, and there's a whole
h ·t f other teams. I think w re certainly in th mi · ."
' lcvdand tatc recci cd two votes
in the prcst:ason P 'Iop 25 p II, while
d fcndin, k·1guc champion Butler
r 'CCivcd SC Cll <.kspik I<. sing four Of
fi ' C start ·rs.
The Raider hav b~ n plagued by
th injury bug in the pr a n, a
C op rwo d Tabler, van ·. Land, and
Gardn r ha e all mi sed practice time.
All are expected to play in the opener
with the po ible exception of
Gardner, who i uffering from a hip

lllJUry.
Wright State tips off the ca on
with an exhibition on M nday, No .
10 again t DiYi ion H school St.
Edwards of Texa , and open the regular eason on Saturday, ov. 15.

com
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Women advance to HL semis
MattGahris
gahris.2@.t.lright.edu
Entering the Horizon League
women's occer tournament, ophomore midfielder Jen Agueci had
, cored one goal all ea n. On
v. 2, he help d guide
unday
. 3 ecded Raider· t a 4-1
th
win over Cle eland tate and a
· mifinal berth with her first career
hat trick.
Agucci set the t n early when he
first broke through with chip sh t
less than four minutes into the game.
he added · noth r midway through
th first ha! f wht:n she took a pa ·s
fr m s ·nior my Mille1 and ripped a
. hot from just in idc the pt:nalty bo.
int the t p h If ju. t in. id the far
p ·t.
leveland State cut the lead to 2-1
before halftime, but the Raider put
the game out of reach with two goals
in the la t l 0 minute of the game by
fre hman Bekah Bonny and Agueci,
who cored her third goal of the game
in the 9th minute on a rebound.
" he did a good job of finishing the
ball:' aid head coach Pat Ferguson of
Agueci. '' he wa a little more calm
around the goal and put her elf in a
good po ition to score. '
ow the Raider head to Chicago

for the semifinals with a little momentum after winning four of their last
five contests, outscoring their opponents I 0-2 in that span. .
Unfortunately, their opponent, No.
2 ·eed Milwaukee, has won even
traight, crushing the oppo ition 29-1
during the treak, which tarted here at
Wright tatc when they handed the
Raider a 3-0 home loss.
rgu on b lievcs the Raider can
turn things ar und again t th nationally-ranked Panther. when th y do
battle on Friday, No . 7.
'They're a i.;ry g od team, ranked
o. I in th~ country,'' he . aid, "but I
think we ha c the ability tog ta good
re ult."
·arlicr in th~ week :cnior Jc.»
Ro ma and . ophomor Amber Ka mer
w re each named to the All-IIorizon
Leagu Fir t Team for the econd
traight year. Rooma earned Fir t
Team honor all four years of her
Raider career, a feat that only eight
player in league hi tory have accompli hed.
"A lot of player look up to her not
only becau e of her ability on the field
but also her work rate and her desire
to win," Ferguson said.
Fre hman defender Stephanie
Honeycutt wa also honored with a
pot on the All-Newcomer Team.

Freshman runner reflects wsu sports
o n cross country season ~~~ck hits
II Coming off poor
finish last weekend,
teams look toward
regional meet
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@.t.lright.edu

Freshman Bianca Walker is the
epitome of Wright State cross country:
young and anxious.
This is in spite of the fact that
Walker and the cros teams have come
off of a tough weekend at the Horizon
League Championship meet in Green
Bay. The men finished seventh out of
nine teams and the women landed an
eighth place finish with only ten teams
running.
Walker d e n 't offer ex cu es, but
explanations.
"The course was rough. From the
looks of it, you'd think we were running on a slow course, like you would
have had a lot slower time," Walker
said. '•In the beginning it was hilly but
then towards the end it was flat. At
that point, the race just got faster."
Still, the Raiders were unable to

really capitaliz on th c ursc' le el
plane. ympath izing with th runner',
they were facing a difficult etting.
Anytime there are hill near the start
of a cro country race and a runner's
endurance i te ted early. the rest of
the run may be a trugglc.
That particular meet, however, i
\ ater under th bridge.
The 2008 cro country ea on ha
been a learning experience for a
youthful team. Five of the men's top
seven runners are underclassmen.
There are only six girls on the
women's team-four of them are
freshman. The other two are sophomores.
As a collective team, they've confronted endless pasta dinners, miles of
travel and excmciating workouts.
The pasta dinners, though, may
have be n the mo t challenging hurdle
at all.
Pasta contains a ma s amount of
carbohydrates, which is broken down
into energy that can be used to aid a
runner's performance.
Walker admits, however, that
there's only so much pasta one can
take.
"We can't stay away from the junk
food," she laughs. '·we still buy our

chips and candy.''
Aide from the bulking, the training
al o takes its toll.
When asked what he considered
the hardest workout of the year,
Walker ighs, "Honestly, there were
too many to count.''
When pres ed, Walker mcnti ns a
work ut con i ting of five I ,000 meter
repeats. The same workout was
bumped up to eight to ten 1,000 meter
runs for the men-it's a workout that
haunts the dreams of talented runners.
The workouts, and pasta, have
come through.
"From what I heard about last
year's team, we're actually faster this
year. I think we're a pretty good team
and our pack times are closer now,"
Walker said.
The Raiders now train for the next
tep, the Great Lakes Regional meet in
West Lafayette, Indiana. It'll be
another tough one. The women's
team bumps up from a 5K to a 6K and
the men must maintain their already
difficult 8K race.
With the right preparation, though,
Walker and her running brothers and
sisters will find their youthful teams at
the NCAA Championship meet in
Terre Haute, Indiana on Nov. 24.
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• Director of tudcnt Affairs and Club
Football Pre:,ident Moody :l<ru'St.TI announced
that WSU' football team i nearly a reality in a
po t in hi Student Government blog.
Volunteering to coach will be Ryan Evans. a
coach at Xenia 1ligh School and conditioning
could begin this winter. Th uardian will continue to update this developing story all year.

• Men's basketball coach Brad Brownell
said nothing is set in stone, but his probable
Starting five for the season opener is: senior
Will Graham and juniors Vaughn Duggins,
Tcxki BroWn, Cory Cooperwood and Ronnie
Thomas.

• Wright State Director of Athletics Bob
Grnnt is taking part in Premier Health Parters'
Celebrity Fit Heart Club. The three-month
prof:,>rarn kicked off in October and will
continue through December. Grant. 43, will
undergo a comprehensive cardiac risk
assessment and attempt to make changes to
improve his hearth health. You can track his
progress on wvvw.premierheartwmks.com.
along with all the other personalities involved
in the program.

good friends cool place

smart living
Resort Styte Pool
Shuttle Bus to and from Campus
24-Hour Computer Lab
24-Hour Fitness Center
Clubhouse with WlFI
Game Room with Pool Table, Plasma
TV and Gaming Stations
High-Pressure Tanning Dome
Basketball Court

Opening
Summer
2009!
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For Rent

Wanted

Edward Student Housing
Student needed for part-time help promoting new student housing, at The
Province. Flexible Hour . Plea e call
Sharon at: 937-429-528
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For Rent
•New CimrnaronApartment Room &
Bath Available.
• Full Kitchen

·

• Computer Lab
• Free Tanning
• Flat S reen T.V.
• Und rground Parking
For mor information Contact:
baumgartn r.7@')wright.edu
Charming Rental
harming rnttag for r nt I in t.
Ann 's J ill. 2 br, 1 /2 bath ff m, st 'f,
full be th ff of hall. 2 fir pla es, hardwood flo rs, hi 'h iling, ·rown
mouldin ), ·J, \ to th tub. it hen open
to dr/ po f,lm r om. Kitch 'Il, nd
l,wndry , Pf lian ' pro •i ·d. I 1 /2 ·cir

•

Sudoku

'

Th cha1lenge i to fill every row ac1
, every column d wn, and cve1y
3x3 box with the digit 1 thr ugh 9. ach] through 9 digit mu. t appear
only nee in each row aero s, each column d wn, and each 3x3 bo .

8

2

9
8

6

7
4

z

9
1

6

2

5

.

6
9

EARN ltP TO 80 HIS WEEK
FOR NEW DONORS

165 E. Hlena Stree • Da'(ton, OH S 4 • 937.22 .1973
435 East Columbra Street • Spnn 1eld, OH 45503 • 937.325. 200
www.zlbplasma.com
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Wright Spot Drive Thru
Wright State students are eligible for special discounts
on computer software. Check out these great products
available through CaTS:
Visio 2007 Pro ........................................ $55
Windows Vi st Ultin a e Upgra e..... .. ... . 77
Office 2008 for Macintosh....................... 49
MacOS X 10.5 Upgrade ......................... $75
ilife or iWork '08 for Macintosh . . .. .. . .. .... . 45
Final Cut Express 4 for acintosh .......... $75
Parallels - Run Windows on Your Mac .. . 0

on1

e 2001 Sale!
a 59 - o 48

ht.edu/ ottw r
01m1w11i! ·

IL ·.pi

·~

Pop
~ Cigarettes
~
Beer
Wine
3913 Colonel Glenn Highway
Fairborn

Monday-Wednesday - 9:30-11 :00
Thursday-Friday-Saturday .....~.
9:30-12:00
Sunday 10:00-10:00

426-9805

the case!

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2009
PHONE (937) 429.5288 FAX (937) 429.5287

